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CLOTHES MAKING like

y-
- everything, else, requires

knowing How. A good . many

clothes makers mean well

enough they do their best,

but they lack experience, talent,

organization. How many of

us would like to write a book,

paint a pictm . , compose n

song.i.vk i$ AV'Jv the same' In

clothes makiiV: . everything re-quir- es

talent end knowing how.

We have been making clothes

for forty-fou- r years. We nave
become one of the largest clothes

making, eitabltshments in

America. Tnere must be a

reason. There is; you'll find it

in our garments, on sale at

good clothes dealers at $10
to $25.

Schwab Clothing Co.
Makers of Honest Clothes

ST. LOUIS. U. S. A.

SCIENTIFIC EYE
TESTING

If you have any trouble
with your eyes or ' your
glaaaes, let us demonstrate
our ahlllty to remedy It.

We have a thorough equip-
ped optical department and
a complete stock of best
quality lenses and frames
and optical goods of all
kinds.

There Is almoRt nothing In
the way of optiotfl work
from making any kind of rs

to your ghiHnea, to fi-
lling tha most difficult pres-
cription of special lenses
that we canuut do tu your
satisfaction.j

H.J.Penfold&Co.
z.EATnra aranTinc or--

1408 rAKHAM ST.:

25 Years Ago
Tha Canter of ,

Omaha waa

ELEVENTH and FARNAM StS.

Today ThU Slta
la Occupied by

"The Rubber Gtore"
argaet In tha Wttt

Everything In Rubber

ir J 4" Weak ana nervous menOOU mv Who find their power to
Nerves work and youthful vigor

guae as a result of vr
work or mental exertion should take
Git AY' si NFHVU 'Uul PtLLM. They will
niake you cat and sleep and be a man attelu.r i Boat 3 bosea IM SO ky xastL

XslMAjai atcCOS ILI, Davd CO
Cumer leta au4 Duogs bus.

OWL I)Ut COla&r AM T,
Cor. Ilia aad kkarasy Bts OuisUa, Veb.

SOUAD TO TRY TIIE GOPHERS

Coach Cole Makes Up list of Twenty
1

to Go to Minneapolis.

FINAL PRACTICE AT STATE FARM

Minamata 1. 1st Contain Tn Hurt
Not la tba Vuni with Antra

Owing- - to Conditions In'
Their Studies.

I.INCOI-N- . Neb.. Oct.
Twenty men to make up the squad that
will leave tomorrow afternoon for Minne-

apolis announced tonight by Coach
Cole. In addition to the coaches. Manager
Eager. Captain Worklicr, president ot th
athletio board, ar.d the team physician.
th squad will Include the following: Cap-

tain Weller, Uwlng, Johnson, Patton, Mat-
ters, Harte, Harvey, Collins, Frum, Pcrrln,
Chaloupka, Miller, Hentley. Beltier, Cooke,
Minor, Btrkner, Beckley, Burnett and
Kroger. An extra car of rooters will so
with the team.

A big sendoft Is bilng prepared by the
students In honor of the team, the belief
being prevalent that the men have a bet-

ter chance to take the measure ot the
Gophers than for several years past. Tho
Cornhuskers will orlve in Minneapolis early
Friday morning.

Practice this afternoon wan at the .state(

farm, where the players were sent through
nearly two hours of hard scrimmaging, the
scrubs sgain trying Minnesota formations
with oonsldorabla success. Their feat ot
ecoYlng yesterday afternoon load to a hot
lecture by Coach Cole, as a result of
whleta, the 'varsity played a stlffcr defensive
game today, though being fooled repeatedly
by the scrubs.

Manager Eager this afternoon received
Minnesota's list- of cllglbles for the game.
As was', predicted, the lint Includes, the
names at Dunn and Case, two CJopher stars
who were not in the Ames game on ac-

count of he condition of their studies,, but
whose work has apparently been patched
up sufficiently to enable them to get In
the lineup against the Cornhuskers. The
addition of these players Is expected to
add materially to the strength of the
Gophers, especially on the defensive. The
list Indicates, however, that the Minnesota
team will be made up more than was sup-
posed of green men. Of the twenty-seve-n

men on it, only four have had two years'
experience on the 'varsity, and only three
others have had one year. The remainder
are all new to 'varsity foot ball.

No new developments In the embroglio
over officials were reported today. Eager'
letter from the Gophers falling to mention
tfi subject at all. From present Indica-
tions the matter will not be aettled till
the manager of the two teams can fight
it out In person.

LIVELY SESSION WITH HOl.NDJ

Large X amber of Contests at the
Mlnden Coursing; Meet.

MINTEN, Neb., Oct. U7 (Special Tele
gram.) The second day of the coursing
meet opened with a smaller attendance
than yesterday.' The day was fine for the
races, there' being no wind to speak of.
The first pair of dogs went to the sups
at 1 p. m. aharp. In the first race Prince
Charming, owned by H. O. Lowe, won
against Bam Barleycorn, ow.ned by White,
Hair & Bcanlon. Score. U to 12, Pete
Green, owned by Charles Ocloener, lost to
prince Charles, owned by It. C. Lov,
8 to 2. Bessiu Midnight, owned by 8. S.
Keslar, won against Blue Boy, owned by
H. Kellcullen, 7 to 4. Hidden Trouble,
owned by H. . Ravenscroft, lost to Holly-
hock, owned by Charles F. Home, to 1!.

Assegai, owned by Dayt,on & Grtmm, won
agalr.at Bud Emmy, owrtid by t 8. Kes- -
ler, It te S . Maid or e Mist, turned by
S. I Galbraith, lost to Trfeubaabr. owned'
by J. C. Bryant. li tl. FlseUa Shadow,
Owned by Dayton and Grean, wo ' aijainst
tlie Model, owned by C. Courtenanb,i 9 to, 6.
Itowena, owned by Dayton and Grimm,
lost to Joe Patton, owned by H. C. Lowe.,
I to 7. GoldCoin, owned by C. Burber,
lost to Babe's Choice, owned" by ii ;Kes-terso- n,

8 to 0. Lady Del' Coronado, Vwned
by J. M.. Jenkins, lost to Lady Jiyie,
owned by 'White. Hair A' Buanlon, 2 ,to 0.
Toronto Boy, owned- by Frank NelsonAwon
against-Countes- s Ever,- owned bv TvtA.
Frank-- to 0. 'fhe Charmer, owned bv W.
E. Harrynion, lost to . Hudson River,
owned by Mosoont Brothers; 14 to . Nejlie
maenree, owneq Dy j. j. ixtnegan, losttiJFrank Nelaon, owned by .Virgin & fcnark,
10 to 6. Lady Brazen, .owned by Hart-grov- e

A Holt, won agattist Spring Daisy,
owned by Fleming & Henry, 8 to 6. Kear-
ney Lad, owned by Hansen A Cash, won
against Ben Baron, owned by Clark Broth-
ers, 7 to S. Genevieve, owned by J. J. La-ve- n,

lost to Judy Callahan, owned bv H.
Keeleneller, 14 to 12. Rustling Leaf, owned
by Dayton A Grimm, won against Kearney
Lady, owned by O. S. Bhreve, 6 to 3. RealDanger, owned by Rellly A Derworth, lost
to Iron Duke, owned by J. B. Scott, 9 to
7. Mysterious Ben, owned by William Rob
ertson, won against Alpine Sunset, owned

K .Th. 1904-- 6, finally
Lord. donnedowned by C. Courtemash, 8 to 6. Lady

Blackhat, owned by A. D. Salesbury, won
against Golden Seal, owned by F. Morris,
11 to 0. Legal Notice, owned by W. E.
Fltzgibbons, lost to Ed Patton, owned by
Frank Nelson. Queen Anne, owned by Ben
I'hllllps, won against Frank Cotch, owned
by M. Nugent, t to 4. Dr. Tom. owned
by Frank Nelson, won against Oolden- - Rod,
owned by McCoy At Hsrney, 11 to 9. Pasa-
dena St. Claire, owned by Everson A Long,
won against Romeo St. Claire, owned by
Hanxrn A Cash, to 7. In the third round
of the futurity Prlnoe Charming won
against Bessie Midnight, 6 to 0. Holly-hoo- k,

owned by Charles F." Home, won
against Prince Charles, owned by H. C.
Lowe. S to 6. Assegai, owned by Dayton
& Grimm, won against Troubador. owned
by J. C. Bryant, 7 to 6.' Fleeting Shadow,
owned by Dayton & Grimm, won against
Joe Parton, owned by H. O. Lowe, 4 to 8.
Lady Jane, owned by J. M. won
against Babe's Choice, owned by L. K es-
ter son. 11 to 9. Hudson River, owned by
Mosconi Brothers, won against Toronto
Boy. owned by Frank Nelson, 4 to 8. Lady
Brazen, owned by & Holt, won
against Frank Nelson, owned by Virgin A
Phoik. 7 to 6. Kearney Lad, owned by
Hanson & Cash, won agalnKt Judy Calla-
han, owned by. II. Kellcullen, 10 to 7.

Leaf, owned by Dayton A Qrlmm,
won against Iron Duke, owned bv J. B.
Scott, 8 to 2. Mysterious Ben. owned by
William RobertBon, won against Lord
Greenwich, owned by C. Courtemash, 12
to 40. Lady Blackhat, owned by A. D.
Salenhury. won against Ed Patton, owned
by Frank Nelnon. 14 to 4. Queen Anne,
owned by Ben Phillips, won against Dr.
Tom. owned by Frank Nelson, i to 8.
Pasadena St. Claire run bye with, a pup
belonging to Mosconi Brothers. Pasadena
St. Claire lost . in points to the pup, but
won her course u according to (he rules.

Catlla Worka 31 e Hard,
IOWA CITY, Ja.. Oct.

Coach Catlin of the State University of
Iowa cuntlnues to drive his men through
a hard niactice every night in order to
prepare for the gams with Missouri. Ha
U fur from salisrh-- with the form shown
by the team tn the ulumnl game or in
any practice since that time and has not
been slow in expressing lilmbelf on that
point. In the meantime, the men have
been working tn an attempt
to master the Intricacies of the new forma-
tions, whivh he will Introduce this season.
All of the practice work continues behind
ilvned gates, all visitors being kept off
of the field. It Is believed that the Hawk-eye- s

will be able show more speed this
season than they have la several years
past, and the "combined energies of CaUln
and Griffith are bent iu that direction.

Olson Gets Iters Trophy.
HdLDREOE, Neb.. Oct.

In the shoot today for th Thorpe iroph
between Adolph of this city and Dr.
House r of Arapahoe, Olson won by a score
of M lo bJ. The eathr waa Ideal, but
the men shot toward th. sun. which ac-
counts for th low score. Gvorge Roger
of Omaha has challenged th winner, and
will have to coin her to get th trophy
If he wants tL

Btafcon Had Good Tfaae.
NBTVT IORK, Oct. 17. Bishop Ingram of

I,oi.Jou sailed for England on the Celtic
todav, Ii said he It 4 a moat oujoyabl
vt.it.

flwret Mart Beat Major Delmar.
AlXtNTOW N. Pa.. yd. l"-- ln .a one

nilla nmtt li ra. o hre tKkiv, Sereat .Mart.-- .

t 0J. J4aJr UW.ner l;t'-'.- . In I

ai-.- a sl.t ).(! in -- .iJ aad l.'M. Tl.i (.li.li- -
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rfHT Careful, paituukiiig selection el best raw
shreptkina, tanned under thorough practical

personal supervision, this is the beginning, of

W'' i&iDt

--best material and WorkmaaiLip room
and comfortable, for tha patterns era tha
tame as those used to ika famous

NkKibbia Fur Lined Coat. Besides

there is tha satisfaction of knowing you
have the best.

"Get Next io McKlbbta
Ba Das"

The best sheep lined coals in the wotld

Unties a trotting record for a half mile
track. George G (2:tm also gave the

linlf mile a new trotting record,
making tho mile in t:06, puced by a

EVENTS OX THH ItlNllSG TRACKS

Colin, 7 to I, Will the Champagne
"take at Belmont Park.

BELMONT PARK. Oct. 17. Colin, at the
prohibitive price of 7 to 1, scored an easy
victory in tho Champagne stakes, 7 fur-
longs straight, at Belmont Park today, and
In winning made a new track record of
1:23. Through his victory today. Colin has
won twelve straight victories, and now re-

tires for the season, the unbeaten champion
of the year. Colin and Stamina

raced together for the fourth of a mile
hen Colin took four lengths lead, and won.

eased up, by s lengths.
FlrBt race High weight handicap, for

all ages. straight course:
Salvolatlno, 11! (McDanlel) 7 to 1. won;
Zienep, 120 (Miller) 7 to 6, place, second;
Plr John Johnson, 117 E. Dugan) 10 to 3.

third. Time l:l9k Chantllllck, Frank
Lord. Pantoufle, York Isle, Battle Axe and
Rexane ran.

Second race for rs

of $1,2U0, selling, 7 furlongs, main course:
Aimee C VI (Buxton) 11 to . won; Jane
Pwlft, 97 (G. Burns) 6 to 5, place, second;
St. Illlarlo, 96 (K Dugan) 4 to 6, show,
third. Time 1:26. Holllster, Breakaway,
Rara Avis, Bridge Whist and Aristotle also
ran. Miss Mazsonl was left at the post.

Third race The Champagne, for
7 furlongs, straight course: Colin, 123

(Miller) 1 to 17, won; Stamina, 119 (E. Du-ga-

out place, second. Time 1:23. Only
two starters.

Fourth race The New Rochelle, for
and up, selling, 1 mile, main

course: Dolly Spanker. 10 (B. Dugan) 18

to 10, won; Grapple, 108 (Buxton) 1 to 4.
place, second; Orphan Lad, 110 (Knapp)
2 to 1, show, third. Time 1:36. Tony
Bonero and Faust also ran.

Fifth race Handicap, for and
upward, one mile and a half: Lane Allen,
1U (E. Dugan) even, won; Ironsides, 126
(KnuppV 2 to 6, place, second; Elfall, 100
(McCarthy) 7 to R..ihow. third. Time 2:81.
J. F. Donoho also) ran.

Sixth race and upwards, rs

of $1.0uO In 1907, one mile: Bedouin,
M (McCarthy) 7 to 2. won; Sea Wolf, 102

(. Dugan) 4 to 5. place, second; Gretna
Green. 102 (Miller) out to show, third. Time
1:38. Don Creole and Charles G. Gates also

CINCINNATI. O., Oct. 16. The fall meet-
ing at Louisville, transferred to Latonla,
opened today. Results:

First race Five and a half furlongs,
purse: Ovelando. S6 (E. Martin) 8 to L won;
Colloquv, 102 (Heldel) even, second; Lens,
Sft (Shillings), 12 to 5, third. Time 1:0H.
Fronton ac, Cygnet, Don Patrick. Marvel,
Gold Enamel and Chase also ran.

Second race Six furlongs, selling: Hol-
low. 104 (Shillings) even, won; Ed Kane,
96 (R. Martin) 8 tn 1, second; Inauguration,
97 (Schlesslnger) 8 to 1. third. Time 1:15.
Catherine- - F, Pleasant View. Belle, Lady
Vie, Heron, Vista, Marie, Coaster, Mamie,
Gallarher and Ansonla Also ran. t

Third race Six furlongs, selllri:
ning conductor. 106 trurrtrw) to l, won;
Land.Breese, 106 (V. Powers) 4 to 1. second;
Posing., 107 (J. Lee I to i, third. Thne
1:144. Nlfo, Dulcinla. Lady Carol, Hirer
bole, Old Colony, Belle of Pens Anso, Nel--
lette. Mlltlades and Avendow also ran.

Fourth race Handicap, on? mile: Peu'sch-land- .

110 (C. KoernerO 7 to 1. won; Convolo.
100 VPtckens) 8 to 1, aeeond; Granada. 100
(Shillings) 8 to 6. third. Time Prince
Ahmed, Lady Esther, Polly Prim, Miss
Strome and Carew also ran.

Fifth race Five and a half furlongs
purse: C. W. Burt, 114 (Shillings) 3 to 5,
won: Plnkola, 101 (Minder) 2 to 1, second
Htoneman. 96 (Bubei) 26 to 1, third. Time
1:07. Albert Star, Bender, Slruon Wail,
Cnnada and Galandls also ran.

Sixth race Selling, one mile and a six-
teenth: Warner GrlBwell. 101 (Shllllnrnl 1

to 1. won: Rose of Pink. 93 (Martin) 4 to 1,
second: Donna Elvira. 97 (Schlesslnger) It
to w, tnira. Time i:k. I.acache. Quagga,
Filler, Mary Orr, Nellie Burns and Pyr- -
inma aiso ran.

LOOKING AT BEUEVCE

Return of Brown Enthaees
T Squad and Rooters.

Both
X) , ( V. - Y" T1 -

h4 J?OT(ion? Srok' ow.n1 quarter, of has returned to
L lost Greenwich, Bchoo, and lB,t niK,t his mole

Jenkins,

Hartgrove

Rustling

dmperately

irison

furlongs,

skins. Last year he spent rusticating on
claim in South Dakota. During his ab

sence he kept a foot ball with him and
consequently baa not forgotten how to
boot the ball. He will probably be put m
at right half, Sullenberger being transferred
to an end. Last evening h made th
foot ball enthuslssts yU by sending
beautiful spirals Into the air for forty
and nny yards. He has trainea so vigor
ously the last month that he is physically
In fine shape, and much heavier than ever
before. Many hope that "Hank" Hart will
soon return to school and if he does th
success of the team will be assured. He
Is as yet In Omaha undecided whether to
return or not. He has, however, some of
his old spirit left, for several nights he
has put on his moleskins and coached the
scrubs, helping them hold the 'varsity to
small gains. Since the condition of Jones
la Improving, foot ball . spirit has agam
conquered all, and the men, although
somewhat short of practice, are going
into the game vagaln with their customary
enthusiasm.

Tom Moore, for years one of the best
known halfbacks In the state, was on the
campus yesterdsy giving pointers to the
squad. Couch (row has just returned
from a trip over into Iowa, where he se
cured a number of new plays. He Is
still optomlstlc over the prosnects of
winning team, and with steady practice
and training, expects to have the new
men playing like veterans

Several of the old players are Uylng to
arrange an vlumnt-gam- e for the coming
Saturday. Such men as Moore. Ayera,
Retien. Harte, Agnew, Leldlgh and other
will line up against the varsity and
stiff game will l the result.
, Some Inquiry has recently been made as
to whether Bellevue has called off her
whole schedule or not. Since Jones is Im
tirovtng th team has i again begun prac
lioln And will under no circumstances
diuhand. The schedule game will all be
played. -

GEERS WIXS M'lWElX STAKE

Veteran ltelnsman Pilots Highball to
Another YIitrT

LKXINGTON. Kr.. Oct. 1 Highball an.
nexed to his list ot winnings for this year
the famous McDowell stake for 1:08 trot-
ters In easy fashion here today. Much dis-
appointment was experienced because Lil
lian It. did not start acHlnst Highball, as It
waa generally conceded she Is the
only horse here In Highball's clsss except
Knn.im Girl and Wilkes Hart, which were
not ollgible to th ' rae. Highball was
driven or Ed Oeers. By winning th Mc- -
ftowell stake today It Is the fourth stake
that Ueera ha won during th meeting.

Tuna was dlsianced tn th first heat,- - lear- -

. i . . lrmlui..iirf irliy.h.r. ... Ha,., I.I,,H i,.i.jn, .......... j " - " .i
out with Highball for the big end of th
money. Highball, however,-- had no trouble
In winning io straight heals and within one-nim- rtr

of a second of th track record.
Th Islington slake for ls was

won by Blnvolo after Relen Hale had
trotted the nrst heat of th rao In 2:13s.
the faatast mil vr trot4 In a race by
a flllv.

Lady Maud C. and Hedgewood Hoy. sis
ter and brother, had tite unique distinction
of winning th third rao ll 10 pace), and
the fourth race (1 v7 pace). In. th moat
exciting finishes of th meeting.

C. M. Hasor In Town.
P. M. Haser. deputy game wardea of Illi

nois, located at Bloomlngton, was In Omaha
Thursday end Inquired, for Game Wardeu
farter, envlng- - bp waa going on a shrt
Irl-- j and wint.cd tn tee him on ills return
lit it.Vie.i o I j sum ling- -

necked pheasants, such as r fmiml In
Illinois, for Home TMehrsska grouse. The
phrarsnt Is a beautiful bird of tin- - long,
tailed ar1oty.

ii 4 n n . WORK FOR TI.

High rhnol Foot Hall Team Olven
RtlaT

The Mill school foot ball team Is herd nt
work, determined to win tho rest of the
games In their schedule In the snme plucky.
Invlnolble wav In which they won the
Council Bluffs game lust Paturdny. Charley
ijenmer, an alumnus wno neiren io win
laurels for the scliool several years bbo.
has been coaching the boys for several
Weeks, and the team has responded en-

thusiastically to Ms efforts. Merle Howard,
wno was Injured In last Saturday s gamr.
was on the field Wednesday and wns
heartily welcomed by the team. Although
the first regular game has been played tno

ijuaa still numbers over thirty men ina
contains a strong second team besides the
first team.

The doubles In the tennis tournament
were finished yesterday afternoon with Hob
i nompson ana Robert Alctjague as tno
winners. Tha Interest In the matches has
been considerable and fine tennis has been
played throughout tho contest. The finals
were particularly Interesting, John Rayley
and Ralph Peters, the runners-up- , being
defeated only after a hard match, In spito
ot tho scores of 3. 4.

The matches tr,-crlii- the finals re
sulted as follows:

Second Round Currier and MeConnell de
feated Howes and Whbemson, 6,

nayiey and Kulnh Peters defeated Tukcv
and Reed Peters. --0. 3.

Bowen and cirfnrri troittd ln,-v and
Hunt,

Thompson end AfcCsim defeated
and Gaines.

Semi-fina- ls Kb vl and Pnlnh P.l.ra rib.
feated Carrier und Mnl'nnnaU A. 9 (LI -H

'i
Thompson and XrcCsfiie dif4ncd nnxn

and Gifford, 6--4. 6,

In the singles the matches have beenplayed as far as the semi-final- s, with BamReynolds, Robert MeOngtie, Ham Carrierand Bob Thompson to battle for the

TUB BOWLER.

The FalstafTs won nit threa .umim f.nm
the as on the Metropolitan
alleys lat night. The McKennas are Im-
proving considerably nnd will not be long
before they will make them all iro om.
Bonlne had hlerh einrle came for th. xt,.
Kennas with 1!N. also high man of theteam with 641. Beselln of the FalstaJTshad high single game with k23, also highon totals with 681, with Klauck a close sec-
ond with 210 and 667. Tonight

News:

Klauck ..
Jay

that

Nellson. P
Chatelaln .
Beselln ....

Totals ..

Bonlne
Rush ..
Burke .
Thomaa
Nellson,

Totals
J ...

Practice.

WITH

FALSTAFFS.
1st

...889 812
S.

.16
...177
,,.13a
...162
,..158

18Q

Total

6M1

2,538

Total

2.347
Last niailt on hammnnt allot, ra1n'

Stars took three games from the Joseph
Bill team. Captain Danlelson's men

were a trifle nervous, but sure comers.
Cain was high man for his team withtotal and hla-- slnaie of
Dantolson was hlah team
night tha Bun(,alno and Tigers.

C
Chandler, J
Jennlng, II .,

.. .. .

.

CAIN'S STARS.

..m

..187

Total ....433
BILZ.

Swanson, II '.,... .118
Swanson, E3

Danielson, G ........159
Totals

win

1H
169
147

223

1st

2d
176
163
134
1.S9

2d
199
179
141
146
114

A VKH1

PrVRnn

It

210
1F,3
167
140
178

837

156

145
146
166

.

a
of

Cltya

Cain,
.

..
...ii.

,

2d

2d

Sd

3d

3d

3d

116

Mornlngalde Accepts Defeat.

667

641
67
418
453
428

813 779 763
the

are
466 181.

for his 41R. Tn.

1st

115

1st

122

128
150
150

114

161

357
143
144

Tota'

428 444 1,305

121
140

126

4X4
43S

4V.6

431

Total
ST.8

361
41G

375 300 1,134

SIOUX CITY. Ia.. Oct. 17. fSneclat
Mornlngslda college is taking Its defeat at
the hands of Drake university Inat Sntur.
day as gracefully' a possible, but thereare objections, nevertheless, to the decision
or the officials which gave Drake a safety.
It is claimed that the ruling should have
been In favor of touchback instead. Thetwe points. galnrtd cuv thio play, while madeearly 4n the gaijiewere enougii to defeat
Mornmgaiue wiiy Haggard made a drop
kick late in 'Ow, fame. The Morningslde
authorities hark t)t replied to the charge
mat rviseman viayeo proiessionai paae Pa
last summer ana that Westcott, anothorplayer, played with the bnmh leaaues in
Canada. It is expected that the authorities

ao so snortiy.

NEBRASKA1 fROM DAY TO DAY
' '" "4'

Qaalnt and Cnrloas Patares of I.ifo
In n Rabidly Growing;

..V ta.

4W

4'

Valuable and Very Likely Binclo-- Th

next legislature should enact a law making
It a serious offense punishable by a heavy
tin ox Imprisonment In the county jail for
not less than six months, for any man
found guilty of "gobbling up" our county
superintendent. Banner County News.

One Man Word The Methodists at this
burg have had a change of preachers the
old one having been made presiding cider.
The readers of this paper haven't had a
change of editors for eleven years and no
on hag yet suggested making a presiding
elder out of tha old one, although he would
make a dinger. Falrbury Journal.

Report of Progress Is Due Now. Under
th heading, "A Quarter of a Century
Ago," th Hebron Journal has this to say
of a former Falrbury citizen: Colonel Har
bin of Falrbury, one of the proprietors of
Harbine, In this county, is Interested In the
boring of a well at that place. A depth of
nearly two hundred feet had been reached
io an attempt to get water, but without
success. Colonel Harbine says he will go
to water or to China." Falrbury Gazette.

Different Methods. The Blair Democrat
says: "The man wno win campaign witn a
bottl of whiskey booze should be defeated
at the polls." A worse fat than that
should await htm. Besides breaking all
laws of decency and of God, he Ignores a
statute of the state and ought to suffer the
penalty. In this county auch campaigning
would defeat the best man that ever ran on
any ticket. A beer keg In a cellar works
hotter, but that la not a very safe propos-

itionYork Times.

Argument for Small Famillea-The- re are
a whol lot ot aias in xma town mm seem
to have nothing else to do but call at the
poetofflc a dozen times a day for the mnll.
We frequently find this mall lying on tho
iffleo floor and sidewalk nnd are thinking

seriously of requiring a dated and signed
order from children under twelv years of
age. This seems to be the only way to pre
vent loot mall being blamed on tha jxist-mast- sr

and prevent every member ef largo
families from calling for the ssme mull.
Craft on Journal.

Nature Fake. The rdltor had a real nice
little talk with Jake Bmliu recently lq re-

gard to things that happened In Blair when
he was a young man and the town was hut

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

BELi-EVU-E COLLEGE
COlgLCQ ClAaHlCsal, iDtlfl, lhllCsOpallUl HUIIH
iVCAUita. V Aa ccr 1144 kt tvekou. prpr lot

JOHUAL n 4al4sounH. rnifltittt arrant.'
CONMtHVATOHV Ttworr ot ulc, pita, fUct,

visit leu atorurloa and art,
OUAll-- v CONlDinoiw--ll'actri- a 1la an4 lariina.

(oa rail war. raur aoMrn uoriiiiiorMa.

BROWN'S
BUSINESS COLLEGE

FALL TERM OPENING
Twenty Year Experience

Work far Soar- - Espens-Tultl- on aniBotra Konbl
Write G. W. MOWN. Jl.. ler lit A Ftrlirulari

151M O Blreet, Livrvld, ttraake.

a few years old. Among other things he
told us that when he came here there waa
no Cobble creek, and the things that started
tli creek were a man, a team of horsea
and a plow. At that time the ground waa
unbroken between the two bridges Just at
the edge of town, and one day Joe Board
plowed furrow from the edge of Smith s
farm to a point below the bridge near
Short's hur. The ground, being soft,
washed during every rain, and today the
creek at this point Is fully 130 feet wide and
SO fet deep. Nearly every year the county
has been compelled to put extensions to
the bridge at the Smith farm, and tho tax-
payers have been compelled to stand for
hundreds of dollars of expense Just because
Joe Board plowed that furrow Blair

TRAIN STRIKES FARM WAGON

Henry "verltrubtie Sorters Injuries
Which' Mar Be Perma-

nent.

While driving across the Missouri PaeifiO

railroad tracks on North Thirtieth street
about 6:4J Wednesday night. Henry Suver-krubb- e,

a farmer living between Calhoun
and Bennington, waa struck by an cast-boun- d

freight train and thrown several
feet, suffering severe injuries.

Suverkrubbe nnd his team were following
a number of other farm wagons going
north, and his team was barely across the
tracks when the freight train, In chargo of
Conductor Richard DoGann, struck the
wagon In the middle, throwing Suverkrubbe
across the street and demolishing tha
wagon. The patrol wagon was hurried to
the scene and the injured man was taken
to the Omaha Oeneral hospital, , where he
was attended by Police Surgeon Harris. It
waa found that he suffered from a numher
of scalp wounds, a dislocated hip, and a
sevsro injury to Ms spine, which may be
permanent.

Henry E. Jones of Tarr-pa- , ma., writes;
T can thank God for my present health,

due to Foley's Kidney Cure. I tried doc-

tors and all kinds of kidney cures, but
nothing done mo much good till I took
Foley's Kidney Cure. Four bottles cured
me. and I have no more pain in my back

nd shoulders. I am 62 years old. and suf-

fered long, but thanks to Foley's Kidney
Cure I am well and can walk and enjoy
myself. It is a pleasure to recommend It
to those needing kUney medicine." For

ale by all druggists.'

FALLS UNDER CAR WHEELS

Escape of Charles Tinker
Instant Death Almost

Miraculous.

from

Chirles C. Tinker, a young man em
ployed In the civil service, had a mirac
ulous esenpo from a fatal Injury about 6

o'clock Wednesdny evening St beven- -

teenth and Charles street.
Tinker, who Uvea at 15:3 North Eighteenth

street, was riding a bicycle and was fol-

lowing a northbound street car and failed
to sco a southbound car coming as he
turned up Charles street. The south-
bound car struck the rear wheel of the
bicycle and threw Tinker Immediately. un-

der tho wheels, but by an almost super-
human effort he wriggled out from un-

der the car.
The patrol wagon was called and ho was

taken home and attended by Police Bur-

geon Fltzglbbon. who found his Injuries
consisted of a broken right shoulder and
several contusions about the head.

Account
thla Lank ia helpful not ouly to men
In business, but to every man and wo-
man who has money to take care ot.

It encourages economy.
It establishes your credit.
It makes eendlng money away or

paying bills easy.
It safeguards your cash.
It Is business to have one.

Why not start a check
today?

SS"

here

First National Bank
Omaba, Neb.

account

The Twentieth Centurv Farmer
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The Label
Tell

Government stamp

Good old

guarantees it to he 100J .

every drop whiskey. Look for U J

Distilled amid surroundings of absolute cleanliness, bottled fa

bond under the watchful eye the U. S. Government, it
possesses those attributes of mellowness, purity and flavor

which have made it world's standard whiskey

"Since 557"

A. GnckeRhctater &, Eros., Distillers, riftstarft,

e? rn F

Wo are living In the ago of specialism,
and age when success can best be attnlned
by the concentration of every thought
upon the unswerlng pursuit of a slnirlo
object. We are precisely such
We have Investigated and tested all known
methods for the treatment and cure of
diseases and weaknesses of men, which
gives us the right to Judge between tho
false and the true between shallow pre-
tension and solid worth between sub-
stance and shadow. Muaty theories can-
not stand out against our mode of treat-
ment for the cure of these ailments,
against progressive medical science, new
discoveries and undisputed facts of dis-
eases cured to stay cured by our methods.

The U, S.
over the cork of every bottle of

proof

of

the

Pa.

specialists.

' sr
I

( , '
f j

,

W treat men only and oar promptly, safely and thoroughly, and at th
lowest cost, BRONCHITIS, CATARRH, NERVOUS DEBILITY, BLOOD TOl-BO-

SKIN DISEASES, KIDNEY and BLADDER DISEASES and all Bpeclal
Diseases and weaknesses and thalr complications.

Consul! FroiMS.
STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE

DOCTOESSfOREloEW'
Call and Do Examined Free or Writs

Office Hoars 8 A. M. to 8 I. M. Sundays 10 to 1 Only.
1308 Farnam St., Between 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha, Neb.

Permauently Established In Omaha, Nebraska.

CHICAGO
.

' W

THE RIGHT ROAD

TO ST. PAUL AND

Two sumptuously equipped traini daily, making faft

time. Fuieft Dining Car Service. Get a "Guide

to St Paul,' a comprehensive list of atra&ive placet

to tee in the Saintly City, free for the asking.

UNION DEPOT

on rielD

GREAT
WESTER

RALLWAY

MINNEAPOLIS

can

W.

a-dveFtts-
o Onualia

Furum Slrtti, OMAHA

By Bending to your friends or customers
copies of tho hnndsomo edition do lux of

The OmahaSunday Bee
OmaharvThe city of beautiful homes, TC

OCTOBER 20, 1907.

Tho Bee has undertaken the immense work of imblitshiuji eight page-- i of
pictures, printed on hlgli-grad- e paper, showing Omaha's handsome residences,
parka and boulevards, To make peoplo outldo of Omaha realize what n beau-tifu- l

city we have will be an advertisement which will do Omaha unlimited
good. The Deo wants these to be sent to everyone posllJe, ko the price has
lifon made

5o PER COPY,
8o MAILED JfOR YOU,

J'lea&e tend your ordtra us early a fouible,
HEN I) COPIES TO ALL YOUH FRIENDS,

ft'

tasflaWaAl
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